HemaConnect is Here
Welcome to your brand new Donor Portal!

   - Note: You must create a new log-in (even if you had a donor account with us previously).

2. Click CREATE ONE NOW
   - The "Register Your Account" page will appear
   - Enter your information
   - Note: To link your current RIBC donor history, you must enter your name exactly as appears on your donor ID card and enter your Donor ID
   - Click REGISTER

Don't know your info.?

We've got you!
Call 401-453-8383 or email customerservice@ribc.org

FAQs:
Why do I need to log in?
By logging in we can connect your profile to your donation history. This allows you to schedule appointments, track donation history and more.

Did You Know?
Search for drives or donor centers by city, county and zip code, or by using map views!

Welcome! Please log in.
Please log in to access the online donation portal.

Step 2